Abstract-We propose a new class of parallel data convolu tional codes (P D C C s) in th is paper. T h e P D C C encoders inpu ts are com posed of an orig inal b lock of data and its interleaved version. A novel sing le self-iterative soft-in/softou t a p o ste rio ri prob ab ility (A P P ) decoder stru ctu re is proposed for th e decoding of th e P D C C s. S im u lation resu lts are presented to com pare th e perform ance of P D C C s to th at of parallel concatenated convolu tional codes (P C C C s).
I . I NT R O DU CT I O N
T h e orig inal turb o cod es p rop osed b y Berrou et al. [1] are b inary turb o cod es in th at th ose cod es accep t only sing le b inary inp uts. T h e so-called non-b inary turb o cod es are b ased on a p arallel concatenation of R SC com p onent cod es with m inp uts (m 2) [2] . T h e ad vantag es of non-b inary turb o cod es includ e b etter converg ence in iterative d ecod ing , larg e m inim um d istances, less sensitivity to p uncturing p atterns and sub op tim um d ecod ing alg orith m s and red uced latency [2] . Doub leb inary turb o cod es [3] (m = 2) usually p ossess b etter error-correcting cap ab ilities th an b inary turb o cod es for eq uivalent im p lem entation com p lex ity and cod ing rate. T h is ob servation led to th e use of circular recursive system atic convolutional (CR SC) cod es b y Berrou et. al. [4 ] . CR SC cod es h ave th e ad vantag e of a g raceful d eg rad ation to increasing cod ing rate, and is less suscep tib le to p uncturing and sub op tim al d ecod ing alg orith m s [5 ] . As a conseq uence, a CR SC cod e was ch osen for th e DV B-R CS stand ard for return ch annel via satellite [6 ] as an alternative to concatenated R eedSolom on (R S) and non-system atic convolutional cod es d ue to th eir outstand ing p erform ance.
Insp ired b y a p ap er sub m itted recently to E lec tro n ic L etter s [7 ] , we p rop ose a new class of p arallel d ata convolutional cod es (PDCCs) in th is p ap er. T h e PDCC encod er inp uts are com p osed of an orig inal b lock of d ata and its interleaved version. A novel sing le self-iterative soft-in/soft-out a p o s ter io r i p rob ab ility (APP) d ecod er structure is p rop osed for th e d ecod ing of th e PDCCs.
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Steven S. Pietrb on is with th e Institute for T elecom m unications R esearch , U niversity of South Australia, M aswon L ak es SA 5 0 9 5 , Australia. H e is also with Sm all World Com m unications, 6 F irst Avenue, Payneh am South SA 5 0 7 0 , Australia. e-m ail: steven@sworld.com.au. tem atic convolutional cod e ad op ted in th e DV B-R CS stand ard . A new class of p arallel convolutional cod es is p rop osed in Section II-B. Section III d iscusses th e M AP d ecod ing and self-iterative d ecod ing of PDCCs. Section IV is d ed icated to sim ulation results. T h e conclud ing rem ark s are p resented in Section V III.
A . C ir c u lar R ec u r s iv e S y s tem atic C o n v o lu tio n al C o d es F ig . 1 d ep icts th e CR SC cod e ad op ted in th e DV B-R CS stand ard [6 ] . T h e d ata seq uence to b e encod ed consists of a b lock of N b its g roup ed into M coup les (N = 2M ). T h e incom ing d ata is fi rst d em ultip lex ed and fed into A and B of a CR SC encod er (th e fi rst b it to A, second b it to B and so on). A and B are two system atic b its, wh ereas Y and W are two p arity b its. Since a CR SC encod er h as two inp uts and four outp uts, it can p rovid e an am p le set of seven cod ing rates, i.e., R = 1/3, 2/5, 1/2, 2/3, 3/4, 4/5 and 6/7. T h ese rates are ach ievab le th roug h p uncturing th e p arity b its.
We sh ow th e d erivation of th e p arity ch eck eq uations and its canonical form for th e CR SC cod e ad op ted b y th e DV B-R CS stand ard as sh own in F ig . 1. T h roug h som e m ath em atic d erivation, it is not d iffi cult to sh ow th at th e p arity ch eck eq uations of th e p arity outp ut b its Y and W are ex p ressed b y (1) and (2) as follows:
F urth erm ore, th e canonical form [8 ] of th e CR SC d ep icted in F ig . 1 can b e d erived , wh ich is illustrated in F ig . 2. R efer to [9 ] 
B. Parallel Data Convolutional Codes
we propose a new class of parallel data convolutional codes. Fig. 3 depicts a PDCC encoder in its canonical form which adopts the CRSC code described in Section II-A as the constituent convolution code. It is assumed that S 1 is the MSB (most significant bit) and S = 4S 1 + 2S 2 + S 3 .
As depicted in Fig. 3 , the block of data sequence to be encoded A and its interleaved version A constitute two inputs into the encoder. The fact that a PDCC encoder has two parallel data inputs is the reason that we name it parallel data convolutional codes. X and X are two systematic outputs, whereas Y and W are two parity bits. The parity check relationships of Y and W resembling (1) and (2) are given by
The data stream A and its interleaved version A are fed into the decoder at the same time. However, A is decorrelated relative to A due to the presence of the interleaver. For a reasonably good interleaver, like the S-interleaver used in our simulations, this should not adversely affect the performance of the code. The systematic bit X is not transmitted as X is the interleaved version of X. Thus, the PDCC encoder shown in Fig. 3 can typically provide a code rate of 1/2 by transmitting the systematic bit X and the parity bit Y , and a code rate of 1/3 by transmitting the systematic bit X and the parity bits Y and W . It can also provide other coding rates through puncturing the parity bits Y and W if needed.
It is noted that the idea of self-concatenation in [10] is different from that of PDCCs. For the idea of selfconcatenation, data X and its interleaved version X are joined together and encoded as a single data stream. In other words, the end state of X is the starting state of X . However, this is quite different from the idea of PDCCs where X and X are fed into the decoder at the same time.
III. SELF-ITERATIVE DECODING OF PDCCS

A. M AP Decoding of PDCCs
The key difference between the MAP algorithm for PDCCs and the MAP algorithm presented in [11] is that the PDCC encoder has two input bits and four output bits, including two systematic bits A, A and two parity bits Y, W . The MAP algorithm described in [11] , however, is applicable to the soft decoding of rate 1/2 systematic convolution codes which have one input bit and two output bits, including one systematic bit and one parity bit. Fig. 4 illustrates the trellis diagram of the PDCC presented in Fig. 3 Assume that the outputs of the PDCC encoder depicted in Fig. 3 at time index k are the systematic bit A k , and the parity bits Y k and W k . These outputs are BPSK modulated and transmitted through an AWG N channel. At the receiver end, the received symbols at time index k are defined as
with n 1 k , n 2 k and n 3 k being three independent normally distributed Gaussian random variables with variance σ 2 . A k , the interleaved version of the received symbol A k , is obtained by interleaving A k at the receiver end.
As shown in Fig. 4 , each branch in the PDCC trellis diagram is associated with two input bits and four output bits. Therefore, the branch metric γ i,m k , which denotes the branch exiting from S k = m with A k = i, can be expressed as
where χ k is a constant,
The forward state metric α m k at time k and state m can be shown as
where b(i, m) denotes the backward state whose next state is m given input i at the previous time. Likewise, the backward state metric β m k at time k and state m can be expressed as
where f (i, m) denotes the forward state given current input i and state m. The likelihood ratio λ k associated with each decoded bit A k is defined as
where i = 0, 1, 2, 3 corresponds to A, A inputs of 00, 01, 10 and 11. Similarly, the log-likelihood ratio λ k of the interleaved bit A k can be written as
Decisions on decoded bits A k are then made by the PDCC MAP decoder by comparing λ k to a threshold equal to one.
B. Self-iterative Decoding
The novelty of decoding the PDCCs lies in selfiterative decoding. The self-iterative PDCC decoder operates like a normal MAP decoder except it feeds the extrinsic outputs after interleaving or deinterleaving back as a priori inputs. Fig. 5 shows a schematic of a selfiterative PDCC decoder. 
The idea of the self-iterative decoding comes from the fact that R A is the interleaved version of R A , so that the extrinsic information of R A can be fed back as the a priori information for R A after interleaving and the extrinsic information of R A can be fed back as the a priori information for R A after deinterleaving.
We denote the a priori information of R A and R A by Z 
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
In this section, we compare the performance of the proposed PDCC to a parallel concatenated CRSC coding system used in the DVB-RCS standard and present simulation results. The system functional block diagram is graphically shown in Fig. 6 . The horizontal and vertical constituent codes used in Fig. 6 are the same as the CRSC presented in Fig. 1 . The incoming information data sequence consists of a block of N bits grouped into M couples (N = 2M ). The horizontal constituent encoder is fed with the information bits in the natural order of the data, whereas the vertical constituent encoder is fed with the same information bits in an interleaved order of the data. A and B bits are not transmitted since they can be reconstructed by interleaving the A and B bits at the receiver side. The parallel concatenated CRSC encoder can provide seven code rates as defined in the DVB-RCS standard, i.e., R = 1/3, 2/5, 1/2, 2/3, 3/4, 4/5, 6/7 [6] . The decoder structure is similar to that of turbo codes [1] except that the MAP decoders for a rate 1/2 systematic convolutional code are replaced by the MAP decoders for the CRSC described in Section II-A.
Simulations were conducted to compare the performance for the proposed PDCC system shown in Fig. 3 to the parallel concatenated CRSC system shown in Fig. 6 . The simulation configurations are as follows. An S-type interleaver [12] is adopted with S equal to 47. Randomly generated data of length 8K (8192) bits is used for both systems. The channel coding rate for both systems is 1/2. Simulation results are presented in Fig. 7 , where the PCCC curve refers to the performance of the parallel concatenated CRSC system.
As depicted in the figure, the performance of the PDCC is very close to that of the parallel concatenated CRSC at low E b /N 0 up to 0.6 dB. However, PDCC Bit E rro r R a te (BE R ) P D C C : 8 ite ra tio n s P D C C : 1 6 ite ra tio n s P D C C : 8 ite ra tio n s + tre llis te rm in a tio n P D C C : 1 6 ite ra tio n s + tre llis te rm in a tio n P C C C : 8 ite ra tio n s 8 : Self-terminating p rop erty of (a) P C C C ; (b ) P D C C .
A w ay of ov erc oming th e self-terminating p rop erty may be by designing the interleaver so as to avoid self-terminations. For example, if A k = 1, with zeros elsewhere except at A k+3 = 1, then we would have a s elf-term inating s eq uenc e g oing throug h s tates S 0 S 3 S 4 S 0 . T hus , we c ould des ig n the trellis s uc h that if the interleaver m ap s p os ition i to j, then (i − j) m od 3 is not eq ual to z ero. T his will rem ove m any s elf-term inating s eq uenc es and hop efully lower the error fl oor. A nother p os s ib ility is des ig ning the c onvolutional c ode s o that thes e p eriod 3 term inations do not oc c ur. It m ay b e p os s ib le to inc reas e the s elf-term ination leng th to 2 ν − 1 = 7 , whic h is the m ax im um that c an b e ex p ec ted with a p rim itive divis or p oly nom ial. T hes e long er leng ths s hould b e eas ier to des ig n out of the interleaver.
N evertheles s , the idea of s elf-iterative dec oding c ould b e us eful in s om e c as es , e.g., s p ac e-tim e c oding . W e c ould c om b ine the two trellis es of a s p ac e-tim e c ode into a s up er trellis . S ub s eq uently , s elf-iterative dec oding c ould b e ap p lied to s uc h a trellis with non m odulo-2 op eration.
V . C O N C L U S I O N S
In this p ap er, a new c las s of p arallel data c onvolutional c odes is p res ented. T he P D C C enc oder tak es two p arallel data inp uts , with one b eing the orig inal data and the other b eing the interleaved data. T he P D C C dec oder has an innovative s elf-iterative dec oding s truc ture. U nlik e a turb o dec oder where the ex trins ic outp ut of one M A P dec oder is p as s ed on to the other as the a p r io r i inp ut, the P D C C dec oder op erates lik e a norm al M A P dec oder b ut feeds the ex trins ic outp uts b ac k as its own interleaved a p r io r i inp uts .
T he p erform anc e of P D C C s was c om p ared to that of a p arallel c onc atenated C RS C , eq uivalent to the one us ed in the D V B -RC S s tandard. T he two s c hem es p erform ed c los e to eac h other at low S N Rs , however the p arallel c onc atenated C RS C outp erform ed P D C C s b y at leas t 0 .2 dB at low B E Rs . A ls o, the P D C C has a hig her error fl oor than the P C C C . W e c onjec ture this is due to the s elfterm inating p rop erty of P D C C s with s ing le b it errors . A lthoug h the p erform anc e of P D C C s is not enc ourag ing , the idea of s elf-iterative dec oding is worth ex p loring and c an b e ap p lied to s om e c odes lik e s p ac e-tim e c odes .
